t was back when he receivedhis evictionnoticethat VinceFries,
of EyeCandyCustoms,
realizedthat he
ownerand leadperpetrator
was at a crossroads.
is in order
Butbeforewe dig intothe meatof thisstory.a lattlebackground
in bikenoodling
Vince
s history
beganwhilehe wasa mechanical
engineering
machine
lt
student,
learning
toolskillsas wellas manufacturing
anddesign.
ways
turned
outhecouldusetheseskillsin a number
0f strange
andinteresting
his
As partof his required
in collegeVince reconstructed
seniorpr0ject
winning
therespect
andkudosof the not
beloved
01 Dynaintoa wildcustom,
toousedt0 seeing
thiskind0f thing"teaching
statfWhilemost0f hispeerswere
peanut
frommonfiqunnq
fasterandmakewirehangers
waysto extract
butter
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keyfurds,
Vince
wasdreaming
upchoppers.
Wecanonlyimagine
theimpressioncess.
Vince,
realizing
itsexcellent
value,
ordered
one,andfigured
thatinthreeto
thathemade
onfie staffattfleUniversity
ofCincinnati,
andwemustthankthem fourmonths
he'dhavea stylish
right;if that'sreallywhathadhapsled.Yeah,
for$e longleashtheyextended
pened,
tofie talented
butsattyVince.
it wouldn't
makefora veryinteresting
wouldit?
story,
Asit tumsout,infie process
project, ThepalletcameinfromCustom
of conjuring
hisaward-winning
school
Chrome---engine,
frame,
andall--andwas
Vincemetandcameto valuetheknowledge
of theguysat a a localchopshop dulyinventoried
andunpacked
so workcouldbegin.Sawzall
in hand,Vince
whohelped
himwih various
welding
andfabchores
hewasn'tablet0 dohim- immediately
hacked
hisfreshframeto pieces.
Perpetrating
thisactallowed
him
selfbecause
of a lackof worKpace
andtools.That,dearfriends,
is
to pursue
hisvisionof a single-downfube
framethatwouldaccommowhereffis storyreallybegins.
frontend
datethe6-inch-over
hehadto have.
Custom
Chrome
wasoffering
a kitit called
theHardcore
1 atthe
Hisfriendsat thechopshopdidall sorbof thingsfor hirntimefiis bikewasplanned.
Thisparticular
chopshopwasusingit
among
themtacking
he neck,bending
upframetubes,
andconplatform
fora number
ashe
of ground-up
builds
witr greatsucnecting
thesingledowntube---but
Vinceknewhe needed
to )
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tl Oneof the
criticalaspecbto
makinganycomplexprojectlike
thisworkis
knowingwhento
buya part versus
fabbingone.ll

re$inkhisplan.Hewasgettingnowhere
andwearing
outhh rvelcome
Vincehada shopb workin!Theonlyproblem
wasfiat
at said Vinceandacquiesced.
youknow?Just fte shopwasftree hoursfromwhereVincelived,soworkwasonlypossible
chopshopwih hismyrhdofpain-in-fie-ass
hsK. Andwouldn't
garage/dungeon.onffe weekends.
atfie sametime,Vincewasevicted
fiomhisunheated,
one-car
hingscanjustsucklikefiat; we'veall beenhere.
Mnceb shft savingsomemwh-needed
Sometimes
SlickingwiUrhisdayjob allowed
Toturhercomplicabmatbrc,Mncemadefie hbful decision
b tum fiis cash,andbeforelonghehadsquineled
ernughawayb buyhis'eperienced"
pmjectintoanevenmoreambitious
challenging
Workonfie bikecontinued,
witt
affairbyoptingto bitefie bul- Bridgeport,
a lafie,a tubebender,
anda welder.
letandcollectallthebolingnecessary
b accomplish
tre uorkthatlayaheadin Mncedeadyin chargeandmoringforward.
orderfor himb finishfie bikeonhisorrn.Butfirstheneeded
b finda placeb
Fnishing
tte woil onfie framerequircd
bending
$e t besinb fie finalconyouseehere,aswellassomespecial
notonlybuildhe bike,butalsob storefie basicbols hewasgoingto haveb figuration
buches,suchasa rearhidden
pintedshape:
thea<lemounbinb a distinclive
$mple,
collectmill,lafte,andwelder.
axlesertup
andmaking
A meeting
wasscheduled
wift fie'old man"to discusfie possibilig
asyoumightfiink Alongwih theseibms
of dean,andnotaseasyh accomplish
Vinceputtinghisburgeoning
bikeshopin a bamthathe oldmanwasconvert- wasalsoa laundrylist of ofter componenb
h make:ftontmobr mount,fuot
ingb a wmdshop.
Ihis wasnosmallfavor,because
asanyone
whohashad confols,anda bugh-lmking
brass-knuckle
shifterlinloge.Thefuotcmtolsare
b placetwodifferenttypesof activities
likehis in a smallspacecanattestb, alsoitemsworfiy 0f a dwr look,beingsubsbtrthl{ooking,
ligFrtweight
and
playnicelytogeher.ln his case,$e oldmantookpityon dean.Vince
fiey don'tusually
wasona roll.>
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Since
hehada clearideaof howto address
theoil-tank
requirement,
Vince
fabrication
began
by
modifying
getting
someround
tubing
ina press,
thereby
theovalshape
hewasafter.
Thebattery
box
wasthoughtfully
designed
andbuiltwith
enough
roomt0hidetheelectric
devilry
necessary
tomakeit
allwork.Making
them0t0r
mounts
meant
thatflatstockneeded
tobeheated,
bent,
milled,
welded,
and
finally
chromed.
Aswithallbuilds,
it'sthelittlepieces
suchasthese
thatreally
differentiate
a buildels
bikefroma kitbuild.
lt'samazing
parts.
howmuchworkgoesintoseemingly
inconsequential
project
0neofthecritical
aspects
to making
anycomplex
likethisworkis knowing
whento buy
a partversus
fabbing
one.lf you're
you'llrecognize
smartandknowyourlimitations,
whento crack
thecatalog
andwarmupthecreditcard.Vince
getting
didjustthatwhenit cameto wheels,
a set
fromBlackBikethatmethisvision
exactly.
Thesamethinghappened
whenhesawa setof L.A.
pipes.
Choppers
points,
Using
a WCC
rearfender
anda FatKat frontasstarting
Vince
modified
themlustenough
to
make
themhisownandworkwiththedesign
ofthebike.Recognizing
hisexpertise,
Vince
tapped
Joe
Kerrof Concept
Customs
forthebeautiful
tankyouseehere.Withthekernel
of a Sportster
tank,Joe
made
magic,
gascapt0putsomeFrisco
building
Vince
a beautiful
tankandmatching
styleonthebike.
Withallthepartsinhand,
thebikewastaken
paint,
plating,
t0 Boitnotts
Custom
Body
formolding,
andpolishing.
Stunning
is thebestdescrtption
of thefinished
result.
Thebikerocksandworksasa
well-designed
andintegrated
unit,notoverdone,
not
toooverstated,
andpurpose-built.
lustclean
So,mostimportantly,
howdoesit ride?Vince
tells
usthatit rides
asif it wereonrails-tight
andneutralwithpower
aplenty
foranyrigidrider.
Throughout
thisproject
Vince
hadtheideathat
r =1 .;
maybea business
couldfall outof thistypeof
work,soEyeCandy
Customs
wasformally
started
during
thebuild.
Vince's
intent
withthebusiness
is
to supplythecustom
chopper
builder
withwellpartsmade
designed
andfinished
one-off
custom
to,their
ownspecifications.
BytheIooks
ofthisbike
ar$ thepartson it,Vincehasan excellent
understating
0ftheneeds
ofthebuilder.
Givehima callif
yoplikewhatyousee.m
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